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USD NURSES' HONOR SOCIETY 
N~\.JJLCTTCQ 
VOLUME 1 OCTOBER 1979 NUMBER 2 
Dear Member, 
We have expanded our newsletter 
and we wish to thank all members for 
their suggestions and contributions. 
Included in this issue is an updated 
members roster for your information. 
We would also like to welcome 
new members into the organization and 
look forward to getting to know you. 
This is the first issue of the 
newsletter to contain an opinion 
page. iie encourage members to sul:mit 
their viewpoints on current nursing 
issues for future newsletters• Please 
address any contributions to 
University of San Diego 
Nurse's Honor Society 
Philip Y. Hahn School of Nursing 
Alcala Park 
San Diego, California 92110 
no later than January 15, 1980. 
The F.d.itorial Staff 
UPCCMIN:; EVENTS1 
November 12, 1979 





Honor Society Potluck 
Dinner 
(Further details in this 
issue) 
Winter Educational Program 
"What are We?" 
Newsletter published. 
Spring Business Meeting 
Election of Officers 





TO HONOR CUR NEW MEMBERS 
We will have a POTLUCK on Monday, Nov. 12, 1979 
Place• u.s.D. School of Nursing, Room 105 
Tuea 6130 p.m •••••••• Social Hour 
7130 P•m••••••••Dinner 
All members please contact Anna Eckstein 
447-9384 (if you have not already signed up 
to bring a main dish, dessert, etc.) 
NEW MF.MBERS WILL BE OUR GUESTS. 
PLEASE CCME AND RENEW FRIENDSHIPS AND ENJOY 
COLI.El;IAL RAPPORT! 
h._., e • • _, 
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OPINIONS l!111 
A current article in Time maga-
zine (August 1979) voicing once again, 
the plight of toda.y•.s nurses, stirred up 
a variety of feelings in me which I spon-
taneously identified. as Anger, Pride and 
Hope, The anger was provoked by the title 
of the controversial article which read 
in big, bold lettersa "Rebellion among 
the Angels", inferring that today's 
nurses are "Judas-like" characters, turn-
ing their white-clad backs on the sick 
am helpless, in search of more lucrative 
selfish goals, _ 
However, feelings of pride soon 
diluted my initial rush of anger as evi-
dences of truth popped. up with the body 
of the article, as ",,.RN's are no 
longer content to be self effacing 
Florence Nightingales, they are deJRam-
ing better pay,. ,a stronger voice in 
patient care and.,,,freedom from,,,the 
dolllin&ting attitude of doctors," (pg, 62) 
Yes, we de11&nd a stronger voice in 
patient care decisions, because we do 
still care about our patients, or cliants 
as we often refer to them, We care 
enough '_ to want them to fully benefit 
from our unique range of talent and ex-
pertise, Many of today's nurses spend 
long hours am a good deal of money to 
earn the necessary nursing backgrou.o:l 
which allows them to practice as pro-
fessional, autonomous care givers in a 
health care industry still dominated. 
by physiciaiis, 
Monetary compensation in a capital-
istic society is a natural, realistic 
reward for work well done in any pro-
fession, and I might add, in some non-
professions as well, To be able to 
earn a well-deserved salary is a boon 
to one's accomplishments, self-concept 
and self-worth, It encourages one to 
give even more to one's chosen voca-
tion, In a society that pays a man 
a substantial amount of dollars to 
parade aroum a ball field and perform delight-
fuli clownish antics in a chicken suit, I 
feel it is highly feasible am reasonable to 
offer similar compensation to professional 
nurses, 
The article goes on to say that working 
conditions am professional advancement in 
nursing specialty areas are just as important 
to day's higher educated. nurses as are salary 
advances, A surge of pride and hope rushed 
through me as the author described. the ability 
of professional nurses to perfom skills well 
beyond the boundaries of physical care, With 
a background. consisting of highly specialized 
skills, highly generalized skills and family-
centered nursing, it only seems fair am just 
to acknowledge such professionalism in the same 
way that other professions in a capitalistic 
society are recognized--with money and high 
quality jobs. 
Kathy Fortinash, R,N, 
CURREN!' NEWS 
C,N,A, Offers Harbor Brunch 
The California Nurse's Association Region 
I will be meeting of Saturday, November 17, 
1979 at the Shera.ton Harbor Island Hotel, 
1380 Harbor Island Drive, in San Diego at 
81J0 a,m, until noon. The meeting will include 
a brunch with Carolyn Innes ft,N,, M,S,N,, 
speaking on "Holistic Health--Nursing In 
Independent Pra.ctice11'' The meeting is open 
to all nurses as well as CNA members. The 
cost including brunch is i7.50. Deadline for 
application is Nov, 14 at 5100 p,m. For 
reservations or more information call Betty 
Adair (714) 8J5-0JJ2 or write CNA Region I, 
501 No, Circle Dr, Suite 104, Santa Ana, 
California 92705. See you there!ll 
.. 
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MORE NEWS , CONTINUED •••••• 
NURSIN; WINS NIMH GRANT 
In a recent interview, Professor Janet Blenner, program director, discussed. the 
Advanced Program in Psychistric Nursing being offered by the Philip Y. Hahn School of 
Nursing at USD. The school has received official notice of a National Institute of Mental 
Health (NL'lli) grant. The program will be a two year full-time progru in graduate psychia-
tric nursing theory and clinical nursing practice• Financial assistance will be available 
for students who qualify for aide 
Prospective students with a bachelor's degree in nursing (BSN) from an NLN accredited 
program should apply as soon a.s possible• The deadline will be December 1979 for the 
first class which is scheduled. to begin the Spring semester, 1980. Applicants will show 
evidence of acceptable performance on the Miller Analogy Test (MAT), current licensure a.s 
aa R.N. in California., an undergraduate cuaulative average of 3.0, one year of experience 
in mental health nursing, three professional references azxl a course in statistics• The 
applicants will be interviewed by the USD nursing faculty and make application to the 
university. Additional info:rmation is available through the Philip Y. Hahn School of 
Nursing. 
NEWS ABOUT MEMBERS •• , •.•••• 
~ Ellen Farrell has accepted. the position of Cancer Ca.re Coordinator on a 6 month 
demonstration project co-sponsored. by Scripps Memorial Hospital Cancer Cent11r am the VNA 
of San Diego. Activities include development, impleJ1ent&tion and. evaluation of a nursing 
role with families experiencing cancer. The nurse-client relationship is characterized by 
an emphasis on self-directed care and advocacy. Service offered to clients from diagnosis 
through terminality is initiated. during hospitalization, continues at home, through rehos1i-
ta.lization until the prilaa.r., relationship is terminated. by the client's death. Families 
are followed through bereav8llent. 
Joan Baldwin is an Assistant Professor of CoMunity Health Nursing at Point Loma College. 
Her position involves classroom teaching as well as on site clinical nursing through 
the VNA. 
Marvbeth Koch and Pamela Johnson bega.a the MSN program in Family Health Nursing at USD 
this fall. 
Karen!• Zapoone is the Director of the Staff Development Department at Mesa Vista Hospital. 
She is coordinating multidisciplinary staff developR1ent and. education. 
Carol Jud.kins works as a Public Health Nurse for the County Health Department. She was 
recently certified by the American Nurse's Association in Couunity Health Nursing and her 
n&llle will appear in the Directory of Certified Nurses when it is again published• Her 
responsibilities include the coordination of the County Hansen's Disease Clinic am she also 
wrote with two nurse colleagues an office emergency protocol for the North San Diego Health 
Center which has been adopted by the County as procedure for all county secondary health 
centers. 
Carol Lieberman has aoved to Portland. Oregon where she is Assistant Head Nurse of a kidney 
( dialysis unit. 
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MEMBER NEWS, CONl'INUED. • • • 
~ Wiley is on the Staff Development am Education staff at Sharp Hospital. 
Cookie Gender, Liason Nurse am Outpatient Rehabilitation Services Supervisor, coordinates 
the teu approach to pa.tient care before and a:fter discharge at Sharp Rehabilitation 
Hospital. She also does screening of referrals a.nd discharge planning. 
Elaine Ma.nos is working with Allied. Home Health am as a .Public Health Nurse does 
assessments, follow-up am referrals of her clients• 
It 1s stimulating am supportive to be a.ware of the professional activities of our 
members. Please keep us informed of your new positms am roles. We want to stay in 
touch and expand our professional network• 
HELPlf •••• wE WANT YOUR INPUTl 
The membership has an opportunity to form a Speaker's Bureau to ma.ke speakers 
available to local organizations. This can be viewed as a public relations--col!llllunity 
involvement £'unction exercised. by all or part of our membership on any level desired• 
Do you see this as a feasible and/or worthwhile activity? Why or why not? 
Please define any pros and cons of the general idea. 
Please comment on the relationship of money to this• 
Would you be willing to talk to groups or inciividuals about nursing in general or your 
area of expertise? Please list your areas of expertise. 
Please fill out am return by December 1, 1979 to Pamela Johnson, Secy • 
.Publicity Co!llllittee 
2025 Euclid 
El Cajon, California 92021 
The data will be summarized am we'll get the feedback to you. 
Thanks very much, 
The .Publicity C011U1ittee 
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REPORT OF THE FALL BUSINESS MEE.TIN; 
The Fall Business meeting for the USD Nurse's Honor Society was held on Monday, 
October 15, 1979 at the Hahn School of Nursing. The first pa.rt of the meeting, 7130 p.a. 
to 8130 p.m. was closed for members only to discuss Society business• The second. part 
was open to all nurses interested in keeping up to date on SB 666. 
In:fomation from the different colllllittees included a report from the Program Collllllittee. 
They announced the Fall Educational Program at USD, with Dr. Evelyn Anderson and Dr. Soeya 
Heman as speakers. Six contact hours for continuing education will be given• 
It was announced. that the quota for charter membership into Sigma Theta Tau has been 
raised from 50 to 100 members• The Eligibility Committee reported that thirteen new 
members have been accepted into the Honor Society this fall. Carolyn Cassels, President, 
stated that there will be a potluck dinner for old and new members on November 12, 1979 
for the purpose of getting acquainted• The Society plans to make this an annual event• 
Carolyn Cassels announced that she will be attending Sigma Theta Tau's 25th Biennial 
Convention November 7, 8, and. 9 with Janet Blenner, Faculty Advisor to the Society. It 
will be a three day conv~ntion on leadership in Seattle, Washington. 
Lorraine Freitas, a representative from CNA, spoke for the second. half of the meeting. 
Ms. Freitas explored the issue of entry into practice. She gave an update on the current 




The Finance Committee has been busily "developing a working knowledge of budget" and pre-
sented. a financial report at the Fall meeting October 15, 1979• The Research Conference 
plus membership dues combined provided a positive budget. The Graduate Student Organization 
is planning to advance us some funding in the near future also. 
The Bylaws Committee has had one meeting to date• New guidelines have been received for the 
establishment of Sigma Theta Tau chapters and ano·ther meeting will be planned to review 
these guidelines• 
The Eligibility Committee met Saturday Oct. 6, 1979, to review the twenty (20) applications 
received. F.ach application was duly considered and carefully reviewed. Thirteen (13) 
people were selected to become new members of the Honor Society to be presented to the 
membership for vote. The majority ofapplicants were from the undergraduate seniors1 several 
graduate students were selected• 
The Nominating Committee has issued the ca11 ••• You too can run for the Presidency ••• or 
Vice Presidency ••• Treasurer or Secretary! ! All members will be contacted before the 
Annual Spring meeting. So ••• consider carefully •••• (Teddy who?) 
The Publicity Committee has met several ti.!Ues since July, 1979• Setting guidelines for 
our newsletter and defining our relationship to the USD Campus Public Relations department 
were key priorities• The colllllittee has requested input to the newsletter from all members• 
The Program Committee chairperson announced an exciting Workshop program for Sat. Dec• 1, 
1979, from 8100 a.m. to 4130 P•llh entitled "What are We?". The objectives include "Identify-
ing areas of nurses' roles that need clarification and. identifying appropriate means to 
achieve change". The Workshop facilitators will be Evelyn Anderson RN, Ph.D. and. Soeya 
Heman RN, D.NSc. A flyer describing the program will be sent to each member in the future. 
( 
, 
University of San Die8o 
ABRIAM , Ka thy 
5'.345 Sepulveda Blvd• #222 
Van Nuys, Ca. 94111 
AKEMANN, Mar., Beth 
3231 Eichenlaub St. 
San Diego, Ca.. 92117 
270-3646 
BAGBY, Kathleen 
656 Starbush Drive 
Sunnyvale, ea. · 94086 
244-2218 
BALDWIN, Joan H. 
937 Buckaroo Lane 
Boni ta, Ca• 92002 
479-9961 
BLENNER, Janet 
4730 Noyes St. #305 
San Diego, Ca. 92109 
270-6439 
BOTH, Mar., Joan 
5937 Mildred St. 
San Diego, Ca. 92110 
298-7476 
BRENNAN, Bonnie Ruth 
3523 Boumar., St. 
San Diego, ea. 92104 
283-3662 
BROWN, Christine 
12646 Cijon St. 
San Diego, Ca. 92129 
566-5912 
BUSCH, Judith C. 
4820 Vita Road 
La Mesa, ea. 92041 
440-1355 
MEM.BERSHIP ROSTER 1979 
BUSTAMENTE, Alma 
4921 Ca.aino David 
Bonita, Ca. 92002 
475-8498 
CAFFERY, Mar., 
824 Forward St. 
La Jolla, ea. 92037 
459-4689 
CASSELS, Carolyn 
32'.34 Cheyenne Ave• 
San Diego, Ca. 92117 
276--7187 
CLARK, JoAnn Marie 
6385 Cabaret St. 
San Diego, ea. 92120 
287-2398 
COLLINS, M. Kathleen 
4961 Ocean Blvd• 
San Diego, ea. 92109 
488-4481 
DOERIKa, Kathleen June 
P.o. Box 16433 
San Diego, ea. 92116 
280-4536 
DONOVAN, Nolan 
6061 La Jolla Hermosa Ave. 
La Jolla, ea. 92037 
454-6750 
ECKSTEIN, Anna Mae 
10815 Melva Road 
La Mesa., Ca. 92041 
447-9384 
FARRELL, Mar., Ellen 
320-A Compton St. 
El Cajon, ea. 92020 
444-7726 
Alcala Park , San Diego, California 92110 714/291 -6480 
USO NURSES' HONOR SOCIETY 
FILUlORE, Lila Jean 
10255 Vista Valle Ct. 
San Diego, Ca. 92131 
566-4274 
FLETCHER, Victoria 
250 Quintard. #119 
Chula Vista, Ca.liforn1a 
FORTINASH, Katherine M. 
8332 Whelan Drive 
San Diego, Ca. 92119 
469-7022 
FBIES, Ellen Suzanne 
13612 Powers Road 
Poway, Ca. 92064 
748-1605 
GENDER, Aloma R. 
11320 Trebol St. 
San Diego, Ca. 92126 
271-9530 
GOLLOP, Susan Mar., 
1702 Lincoln Ave• 
San Diego, Ca. 9210) 
295-9573 
GREEN, LiDia C. 
417 Gravilla St. 
La Jolla, ea. 92037 
459-2003 
GRENDELL, Ruth 
2153 Calle Guaymas 
La Jolla, ea. 92037 
459-9514 
HERMAN, Sonya 
5444 Beaumont St. 





1076 Cima Drive 
Sa.n Marcos, Ca. 92069 
744-6794 
JOHNSON, Pamela Jean 
2025 Euclid Avenue 
El Cajon, Ca.. 92021 
442-8031 
JUDKINS, Carol 
6156 Ta.milynn St. 
San Diego, Ca. 92122 
453-4258 
KESSLER, Melody Lynn 
25540 N. Shore Drive 
Cekhart, Indiana. 46514 
KOCH, Marybeth 
)019 Peters Way 
San Diego, Ca. 92117 
LIE:i3ERMAN, Carol 
1803 N.E, 11th Ave. 
Portland, Oregon 97212 
MANOS, Elaine 
9332 Alto Drive 
La Mesa, Ca. 92041 
463-4705 
MATHEWSON, Marianne 
2636 Worden St. #113 
San Diego, Ca. 92110 
MICONE, Regina T. 
3140 Bunche Ave. 
San Diego, Ca. 92122 
453-1403 
MF.MBERSHIP ROSTER 1979 (Continued) 
MIDDLETON, Mary Balen 
9945 Red Rock Cour.t . 
San Diego, Ca. 9~t31 
271-0237 
NELSON, Linda J. ·~•;' 
1518 Thomas Ave~···#l 
San Diego, Ca. 92109 
270-9294 
O'BRIEN, Barbara. Ann 
759 Santa Camelia Dr. 
Solana Beach, Ca.. 92075 
481-0438 
PA.UlER, Irene s. 
Dean am Professor 
University of San Diego 
.Philip Y. Hahn School of 
Nursing 
Alcala. Park 
San Diego, Ca. 92110 
293-4548 
REINSCH, Sylvia 
6529 Vista. Jel Mar Ave. 
La Jolla, Ca. 92037 
459-3586 
SIMPSON, Debra 
886 La. Huerta. Way 
San Diego, Ca. 92154 
424-5089 
TRELE.ASE, Christine 
616 N. Granados 
Solana Beach, Ca. 92075 
755-2300 
VANCIO, Mildred 
6J18 Caminita Amreta. 
San Diego, Ca, 92111 
292-6272 
VERKLERREN, Barbara 
L 11'20 eaii"no Del Sol 
Carlsbad, Ca. 92008 
·729-2603 
WEBB, Mil:dred- Boyle 
8094 Topaz Lake 
San Diego, Ca. 92119 
463-1235 
WILll,,Y , Mary K. 
4858 Royal Greens Place 
San Diego, Ca. 92117 
278-1491 
WINSTON, Kathleen 
17338 Pacific Hwy. South 
Seattle, Washington 98188 
ZAPPONE, Karen 
5850 Cozzens Street 
San Diego, Ca. 92122 
453-9038 
-~--- --------------
